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The practice of some boys in tho 

northern end of tho city of stoning 

passing trains, should bo broken up at 

all hazards. The fact that a stone, 

thus thrown, crashed through the 

window of an engine cab where an 

engineer was sitting, is sufficient 

warning of what the result may be if 

gome effective action is not taken at 

once. 

The style of engines used by tho 

Central railroad on their fast trains is 

such that a greater part of the time 

the fireman does not know what is go- 

ing on in the engineer’s side of tho 

oab. A stone or flying glass might 
cause serious results to the engine 
driver and the train would rush on, 

Tmrhnns to destruction, carrying its 

load of passengers with if. The time 

has passed when the bovs can be 

scared. Capture the culprits and send 

| them to the reform school. No ex- 

ouses should allow them to escape. 

To get them, however, the police j 
are apparently powerless. The boys 
who do this trick are well acquainted 
with every^flxdiceman in the city, 
whether in citizens clothes or uni- 

form-r It is very doubtful if a strang- 

g|^^^yj»uld be able to catch the offenders 

^^BiWBthey realize the seriousness of the 

offense The only way. evid itly, is 

to keep a watchman secreted in the 

vicinity, for days at a time, if neces- 

sary, until the arrests are made. This 

would cost money, but it would not 

be half so expensive as the loss of 

many lives in a wreck. The practice 
is a serious one and nothing should 

be left undone to put an end to it. 

ffte Tlieatres* 
“The Earl of Pawtucket” had its 

260th presentation at the Princess 

Theatre Thursday evening, September 
17th. The large business at that houso 

up to date indicates that it will re- 

main there to celebrate at least one 

hundred more performances. The 

Thursday matinees of this play have 

become exceedingly popular with 
ladies and children and suburban resi 

dents. While the regular prices are 

maintained at all other performances, 
including Saturday matinees, the 
Thursday afternoon presentation is 

MV X,KJ x.' 

only performance where there is any 

deviation from the regular night 
prices. 

So widespread has become ttie repu- 
tation of ‘‘The Earl of Pawtucket” 
that its author, Mr. Augustus Thomas, 
ia now abroad for an earlv production 
in Paris as well as in London. The 

play is to be given identically as it is 

now presented at the Princess with 
the exception of in Paris it will be 

played in the French language. It is 

probable that the Londou production 
of the play will be under the joint 
direction of Mr. Kirk LaShelle, its 

present owner, and Mr. Frank Ornzon, 
the well known London manager 

*Miipa(hy. 

Lady—You look ill. 
Shopgirl—1 have been, but am bet- 

ter now. The doctor said it wa. a r- 

vous prostration, from trying -n hard 
to smile and look pleas; at when I 
did not feel like it. 

Lady—I can sympathize with you. 
I know all about it. 

Shopgirl Have von ever worked in 
a shop. 

Lady—Worse. I’ve moved in soci- 

ety.—Tit-Lits. 

»She Wum SiitlMtteil. 
Miss Sereleaf (eo<|iict1 b !. ly) t ome, 

now, Mr. Korshus, ai -wer me ibis 

truthfully—do you think I look my 
age? 

He (guardedly) My dear la 
can I tell you; I don’t know your 

Miss Sereleaf—I’m—er—1 shal 
89 next birthday. 

He--Oh, in th 
assure you that 

thing like it.—Al 

Long before school opened the Board 

of Education took action upon having 
a pole removed from the yard of No. 

1 school. It was used as a brace to 

the side of a building on the adjoin- 
ing property and was considered a 

danger for the hundreds of school 

children who play there every day. 
The pole is still there and, from all 

appearances, whatever danger the 

Board of Education saw at the time 

they took action, still exists. Is that 

all thev are going to do about it? 

Work on the south approach to the 

new Raritan river bridge has been 

stnrted. The work on the north 

approach has also been started—just 
started—that is, the officials have be- 

gun to get ready to start. 

EDITORIAL COMMENT. 
I 

A raise of a few cents in the city 
tax rates will not :be objected to by 
the taxpayers if they get a return foi 
their money. This has been a “boom” 

year and to keep everything in line 
witli that boom council lias found it 

necessary to make several extraordin- 

ary expenditures such as the Ocean 
avenue improvement which will not 1 

have to be repeated and which add a 

permanent asset to the town. At 

present everything points to a lower 
tax rate another year, but it is hard 
to foresee what will be the needs of 
the town one year from now.—Asbury 
Park Pross. 

It is a sad condition of affairs when 
an election is held upon a question of 1 

which the public is in profound ignor- 
ance. Good citizens, if such they 
may be called, frankly admit that 
they had not given the subject of the 
constitutional amendments a moment’s 
thought. — Plainfield Press. 
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On October 1 at Youngstown, O., 
the National Association of Blast 
Furnace Workers and Smelters will 
meet in convention. 

Scotch iron moulders have been 
authorized by their executive to strike 
if the threatened reduction of wages 
is enforced by the employers. 

All the machine shops at Indian- 

apolis, Ind., with the exception of 

one, have signed a new agreement 
with the Machinists’ Union. The 

wage scale ranges from 8 cents an 

hour for apprentices to :58 cents per 
hour for die sinkers. 

Delegates from the Toronto District 
Trades Council to the Dominion 
Trades Congress are instructed to try 
to secure re-admission of the inde- 
pendent unions. This means that the 
fight on the question of international- 
ism will be fought over again. 

The Austrian Department of Labor 

publishes the result of a canvas among 

garment makers, showing that 56 per 
cent of the home workers in the trade 
mentioned received $1 to -14 a week, 
the remaining 44 per cent getting 
somewhat higher wages. 

President Cox, of International 
Coremakers’ Union, lias ordered the 

striking coremakers of St. Paul, 
Minn., to return to work pending an 

inquiry into the demands of the men 

for more pay. A representative of 
the international will visit St. Paul 
shortly for this purpose. 

Aii agreement has been reached 
whereby the Window Glass Workers’ 
Association agrees to withhold all 
wage scales until the stock in the 
manufacturers’ hands has been re- 

duced sufficiently to warrant a general 

Knption 
of work at all factories at 

ame date. 
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01FALL LINE j 
of Stiff Bosom, | 
white and ... | 
colored. | 

| 

Our $100 Shirts cannot be 
equalled at the price. | 
Call and see them before 

purchasing elsewhere. 

J.H.H0PE&CO.! 
77 S'mitli 
Agents for Hawes’ $3.00 Hat3, 

American Steam Laundry. 
Sol. Iiubenstein, Howard Hope. ■ 

I K E B B n ■il' ■ B B Hi Bll'lll 

The men who have made the largest 
P/N«Fn»r>n in KllOl n OOO O ro tllHCA W il fl 

have been the most extensive adver- 
tisers 

Eye Strain Causes Headache and many ills, 
— which suitable glasses 

will obviate, ask yous 
doctor. For any style 
of gold ones only 15.50 
and guaranteed. 

F. .1. MONAGHAN, Opt. 1>., 
Smith St., over Salz & Steiner’s store, Tuesday 

and Saturday, 1.80 to T n. m., side en'rauce. 
formerly 16 Maiden Lane, N. Y. city. 

At my office your eyes 
receive I1’ It K 1. O I'' 
C II A K G ft all honest, 
thorough and scientific 
examination, by an Ocu- 

ist who lias practic d eye-diseases for 2." years, 
mil proper glasses fitted for $1.00 upward. Rep 
ration is what I am after, and > on can re! up- 
in getting good, honest value for your money- 
is many readers of this paper «i 1 testify. I)It‘ 
IRHillKN; Oculist, 800 ItKOillWAY (near 

»* ill ton St.), N. Y„ Room 802, over drug store 
iou I s 9 to G. 
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Hotel Central fcrv-s !.« '«> 1 y ■■■■«*■ Wiiu a.Liquors 
NOW OPEN SSeJi^- u 

j ODTT7TP Goo s retailed 
* 

• o XT I A Zi Ju XL at who esale 
Cor. f tate and .Smith St. prices. 

MADAM RIVELY. 
>1 Smith St., Cor. High, Rierce&Watson Bdg 
Hair Dressing, Shampooing. Scalp treatment 

: rn treatment Manicuring and Massage 
1 lcilIfu 11 y done for Ladies at reasonable prices. 
Uso scalp treatment Manicuring and corn 
reatment for gentlemen. Out of town engage- 
nents by appointments. 

PINCH & BENNETT; 
Winters, Paper Hangers, House 

and Church Decorators. 
PAPER HANGING A SPECIALTY. 

2 Centre Street, Perth Amboy, N. J. 
We most respectfully solicit a share of 
your favors and guarantee satisfaction. 

L. PERELfvSAN, Pawnbroker 
Ladies and Gentlemen: I have a great 

nany beautiful articles left from the last sale 
vVatchea, Diamonds, Rings, which I offer tc 

eh at very low prices. All goods guaranteed at 

epresented. 

L. Perelman, 386 State St 

iifle-Water Trans. Co. 
Executive Offices: 31 Broadway. 

STEW YORK, AlvIBQY 

&.ND WAY FREIGHT. 

Pier 6, North River. 

Leave PERTH AMBOY, 12 noon 

Tolaphono Connection. 

PATRICK WHITE & SONS 
Telephone No. 8 

Engineers, Founders 
Machinists. 

General aud Special Machine Patterr 
Boiler and Blacksmith Work. 

i £osi ** in any quantity j | 
—■—- at the Lowest 

||| 0 0 d Market Prices | 
Yard; Now Brunswick Ave., and )/• 

Lehigh Valley Crossing. 
) Tel. 51. Perth Amboy, N. J. \ \ 

For Sale Cheap! 
One set automobile tiros. 

Hyman Shragovitz. 
Lock Post Office BOX 78 

stops fhetough »r »•-.^,5 lun^i 

five Store Opens 8.30 A. M.-Open Saturday Evenings. variety as 

H HAHNE & CO. Ilf 
CORNER OF NEW YORK’S 
broad and <^=-.j\re warlsi^> BIGGEST 
MARKET ST. Prompt and Careful attention given to all Mail Orders. STORES- 

JUST A LITTLE CHAT 

HDoul Our N w Store 
One of the Grandest Mercantile Establishment in the State. 

FI 
R nearly half a century the name of Hahne & Co. has been a household word 
in the home of all New Jersey residents. But without doubt there are some 

who as yet have not visited our new store, and to them we extend this cordial 
invitation. 

Come in and Look Around. 
The freedom of the store is yours—and bring your friends. Always something 

to amuse and entertain you here; besides, we offer every comfort to customers and 
many facilities that New York stores cannot supply. 

Our new building exceeds the great New York stores in area—excellence of con- 
struction and in completeness of equipment. It is 250 feet front on Broad street, 275 
feet on New street and the total depth is 400 feet. It is the best lighted, most perfect- 
ly ventilated and only thoroughly fireproof mercantile structure in the State. 

There are twelve acres of fioor space devoted exclusively to the display of Home 
Furnishings, Food and Raiment, and our far-reaching inlluence in the mercantile world' 
on both sides of the Atlantic places us in position to offer a larger assortment of mer- 
chandise than any New York store at prices that average materially lower for goods of 
equal quality. 

Lack of space forbids telling of all the good features with which our store 
abounds, yet to-day’s story should interest all home-builders who are contemnlatimr 
the purchase of 

Furniture, Carpets, Upholstery 
Our entire third fkor is devoted to these three departments. Over 87,000 square 

feet of floor space and about two-thirds of it for furniture alone. The immensity of 
ihe collection is hardly conceivable. We’ve eno'ugh to fill an ordinary six-story build- 
ing from cellar to attic and yet have plenty left. The display embraces all sorts of 
furniture from scores of high-class manufacturers. 

The Forests of the Universe Are Here Represented 
in the choicest of woods, fashioned by the skilfull fingers of nimble, gifted artisans in- 
to thousands of handsome new fall designs. Every room in the house provided for,and 
whether it be the modest, inexpensive kinds or the finest furniture made in America, 
you will find here a keen and prompt conception of your every wish. 

THERE IS NO FURNITURE DISPLAY ANYWHERE TO EQUAL IT. You 
will be profoundly impressed and immeasurably pleased with the high standard of ex- 
cellence which prevails. The variety shown unsurpassed, and such positive savings 
are seldom known outside of Haline & Co’s. And remember that you can select the 
Furniture now. Take advantage of the economy and have it sent home later at youi*- con- 
venience. 

Free Deliveries bj Our Own Wagons ami to all Railroad Stations 

in New Jersey. 

HAHNE & 00. INewarkI HAHNE & CO. 

CALEND\R OF LOCAL EVENTS 

Oct. 15, 16, 17—Fair, Independent 
Order Good Templars, Temp- 

erance Hall, Prospect street. 
Nov. 18, 14, 20—Fair, Presbyterian 

Chapel. 

THOMAS M. THICKSTUN 
Attorney-at-Law 

122 Smith Street, Scheuer Building 
PERTH AM HOY, N. J. 

[Forrest I*, femitli 

CITY S UR VE Y O II, 1 
Scheuer Building. 

Fred. Lupton. Herbert A. Bitsrnell, 

LUPTON & BUSHNELL 
SUCCESSORS TO LUPTON & LUPTON 

..Granite and Marble. 

Monumants 
Headstones 

and Fencing. 
Your Patronage Solid tod. 

New Bruns k Av. & Central R. R. 

An Awful A i‘uri)ii]fv. 

“Do you not sometimep have soulful 
yearnings which you long to convey in 
words, but cannot?” asked the senti- 
mental girl. 

“Yes, Indeed,” rep’icd the yourgman. 
"I was once dreadfully anxious tofcend 
home for money, and I didn’t haxf the 
price of a telegraip.”—Tit-Bits. 4 

1 

Money to loan 
ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

AT LOWEST RATE 
ON SHORTEST NOTICE 
ON SMALLEST PAYMENTS 

Perth Amboy Loan 
COMPANY 

Branch of New Brunswick Loan Co. 
Room 15 Scliener Building 

Cor. Smith Street and a ~u~.. u 
New Brunswick Ave rertll AmDOy, N. J. 

Hours: 8 a. m. till 6 p. m. 

P. 8.—If you cannot call, drop us a line, 
and upon receipt of same our represent- 
ative will call at your house and ex- 

plain terms, etc. 

No Charoe Unless Loan Is Made. 

--1 

Summer lake 
« CHAMPLAIN and 
Homes in THE GllEEN 
Vermont mountains 

Illustrated Book with complete list 
of Hotels and Boarding Houses. 
Board $4.00 per week and upward. ■ 

Mailed for 4c. postage. 

Improved Service—Parlor and 
Sleeping Cars between Grand 
Central Station, New York, and 
Vermont without change. 

A. W. ECCLESTONE, S. P. A., 
C. V. By., 385 Broadway, N. Y. 

Why Hobby Won (ilail. 
“What is that rna said to you when 

you came in?” whispered Bobby to 

Featherly, one of the invited. 
“Oh, simply that she was delighted 

to see me; that was all, Bobby." 
“I'm glad of it,” said Bobby, and a 

look of genuine relief came over his 
face, ’cause she said this morning she 
hoped you wouldn’t come.”—Tit-Bits. 

\ 

Another. 
There was a little girl 
And she had a Uttle curl 

Just where the maiden had It In the fable; 
It hung there through the day, I 
But fve heard her brother say 

That at night Its place was on the dress- 
ing-table. 

—N. Y. Times. 

KNEW HER VAI.I E. 

I 

\ 

\ 

“Elsa, ]'m glad to hear of your en- 

gagement! I congratulate you.” 
“Excuse me, dear—you should rath- 

er congratulate him!”—Simplicissi- 
mus. 

___________________ 

Ml*i»lneed Affection. 
She kissed him and caressed him, 

But ’twas not what he desired; 
lie only looked at her and growled— 

For she made the poor pug tired. 
—Cincinnati Enquirer. 

Co mforted. 
“Can your husband afTord to play 

poker?” 
“1 asked him that the other day,” 

answered young Mrs. Torkins, “and he 
said the game owes him so much 
money that he can’t afford not to play 
it. It’s a great comfort to know that 

Charley is so businesslike.”—Washing- 
ton Star. A 

Innocent Boy. A 
Mamma—1 am surprised and grieved 

to learn that my little boy threw a big 
bottle at a neighbor's cat. 

Johnny (sobbing)—We’d been givin* 
the cat another name, mamma, and I 
was christenin’ her.—Chicago Tribune. 

A 


